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'Democratic! Whig County Meeting.

TheDemocritic WhigsofSchuylkill coun-
ty, and all thOse favorable to protection to
American Industry and Internal Improve-
ment, are requested w assemble in a General
County Meeting. at the Court House at Oi-
wigsburg, on TUESDAY, June 10th, 1851,
at li o'clock. P. M., for the purpose of ap-
pointing Delegates to iepreent Schuylkill
county, in the state ConvEmtion, which is to
convent at Lancaster, on the 20th of June,
for the purPcL4 of placing iknomination
Candidates for ,Governor,Judges of the Su-
preme Court, and Canal Commissioner, and
to make the necessary arrangements for the
formation of a Ticket; to be syppcirted• in the
County abthe ensuing election.

Fellow eitizem, at no period in the history
of the country have the Democratic Whigs
been so ,succesilul„tlxioughoit every section,
as they have, been in the recent elections,
where the 'contest was -not mixed up with
local questions—and it is to be hoped that
the Whigs of Schuylkill will not permit any
differente of opinion on other questions. un-
connected with pcilitics, to influence their ac-
tions in the great political struggle. Prin-
ciples are everythiogtmen are the mere in-
struments to cary them out.

R. BANNAN. 1 WM. A. HAMMER. •

OANIEL FOCFIT. gobsAtt, JoNEs.NICHOLAS JONES. WM. STERNER.
May 11,1831

JOHN W.-HEFFNER,
iStalsdise Committee

(17" THE DOLLAR JOLTRI!iAL.i--w e are ma •
king preparations for the issue of the speci-
men number of this new paper—it will ap-
pear as early as possible. Advertise ents
intended fur this number, should bd seut
in immediately, as we, shall most P'roba-
bly commence setting up the type. bt• the
middleof next week.

ToaKirsii- STYLP. OP DRESS.I
•

As our lady readers are doubtless 4uxiourk
to have.a correct idea of the new style c.O'dress,
We copy the following dezeripttoo :

" The skirt Comes a little below the knee,
sand buttons tip: front. The .border extends
round the skirt, and in front to the bottom of
the waist--titel latter being cut to have the
border form the letter V. The trowsers are
made loose,gatfaered into a baud at theankle."

The truth is 2 the question " breeehe--. or
no breeches!: is tuaiing quite a " MUSS "

over the Whole country. Almost every
newspaper has something to say about it,
and rlearly every author has some suggestion.

,to make or •tries his best to be witty. AV
will first telt you, ladies, what others say,
then we'll t 4 to smooth it over with an idea
or:two of our own. Some one thinks the
ladies bad better don a fresh supply of mod-
eity instead 'of'a new st! le of dress (we'll bet

•biti is a jilted'bach of five and forty )-anuther

dtivises a fait exchange of garments, nether
- and exterior; hetween the sexes--the Phila-

delphia Herald, a paper all blushing with
mOdesty and:eliock full ut literary taste, says
what we, in our unsophistiCatedness, would
feel asharned,to copy —another, and. we think
he is the best philosopher of the lut, say.s.,i lie
women are boUnd to wear the qevehes any
how, so weilad better let thrill have the
Turkish patteip as the least ohjeOionable—•
another calli the new style " the4height of
teal:don' but for his part, he don't care a fig
ow high the ladies. carry it, 6.7e., W., to the
nd of the Chapter. TheSe are short, but

you will adritil, rather pithy extracts from
•-.- I JpUblic opik- niOn lon the subject. We cannot

accurately quOte °Ur authorities, but nci mht-
ter, our wad for it, thus much has been said.

Eiery eclair/. is naturally ambitious to have
Ist say in a Matter 'so delicately interesting.
we therefor, :for dace, couquer our modesty
and unreservedly avbw that we are perfectly
charmed will): the." new style." It disclosesj
to our eye a world of beauty, thatwith

have
always felt inClined to quarrel with the ca-
price of fashion for keeping behind the scenes.
It is more gi4eful(aur tastel J-to,cire convent-
ent to. the wearer, infinitely less annoying
to the beaus, 9n thepromenade or when trip-
ping on the '1 light fantar stiP roe;" and alto-
gether more sale, from the wear add tear of
a not o'er-careful stepping, public. All the
young mmeu,sve aresure, Will greet the change
withacclamation, and-perhaps a good ly n UM-
Der of the oldCr ones, who still retain their
_appreciation tikl the beautiek of nature. And if
it be once understood that the opposition
springy only tom those upon whom nature
has bes•owedi substantial proportions—big
tees and thicklankles, then depend upon it.

~based upon this footing . the Turkish irowsers
will soon biscOrne not only popular but fash-
ionable-7-the adies will never rest under false
imputations, when so many can readily dis7, j
tiptoe the charge by a simple di4day of their
pretty ankles. I

•-•

POPULAR 3IOVK KENT
•

The age is t9O fai advanced to admit the
honesty or disinterestedness of any body,
who will ilow-a-days openly advocate the
drinking of spirituous liquors. Public opiu-
ion is gradually, but surely, changing on this J.
subject. Men begin to take a practical corn-man-sense view of the matter. They now Ibegin' to loOk!tipon it in the light of utility.'
" Are wereally benefitted ,by its use ur are'
we the better off by, encouraging others to
use it " is the practical question every one
is begiuning to ask himself. Upon esatnina-
tion, he find 4 the taxes of a community in
creased iq proriartiou to the consump (ion of
Liquor—it creates riot, disorder, and greatly
increases the expenses of government, whose
bills the ptople.are called upon to foot. Apart
therefore, *Omits immoral tendencies, and
the distressand:ruiri it brings upon many
otherwise happy families , ,it becomes evident
lhak, e.very Member .of society •is wade to
suffer, inore,Or 'less, front its consequences.— IThetruthis conling home, and the people
arfEibegiiining, more than ever befure, tocomprehendat—hence the general stir over
theWhole.Conntry, and we pray God, it may
notstop utitil a total revolution of feelinglwrought in men's minds, on the subject, and
the traffic ,:itswholly stopped, or restricted by
moderate 41 safe legal regillations.

1t is all;very pleasant to take a social glass
with a friend occasionally, or io decapitate
a few botileb of champagne at an eveniog'S.
-party olke_ltt a-while—it greatly enlivens
"-eihe spiritS-4-the songs are better sung and
.01}e stories 'better told—friends have longer
'remembotmees. or one another for having
been on a 'spree" together, but 'when the
headachei are considered and perhaps the
heart-aches I and:the thousand little annoy-
ances that always follOw such occasions, the
truth must be admitted, they " do not pay."
The younglmen are: beginning to reason af-ter this fashion. Disease insensibly fastensupon the. system—the,hand Zionrs nervnuF,
stud Other inevitable signs of. octaltonal "Cod-
livings" appear. Nor is this- all. So strong
is the current of popular feeling beginning
to set agiutist this spirit of spreetr4, to say
nothing of the general mistrust entertainedfor an habiMally dissipated character, that a
Young man, of stn h habits runs a narrowrisk of. losing the confidence of the commun-
ity, in a htisinesss point of view, or worse,pi forfeiting his. cast in society. There istherefor, in a word, every. thing to lose andnothing fo !gain by such a course.

Z2"THE, Emporium thinks Mr. Hunt tooradiCal—too ultra in his Temperance views.No wonder the' udge squirms a titde—weshould be.itryitig to say something too, if'any, dappeduses severely as that PseudoTempe:lncepetition, and its originators werebandied bt the Reverend lenlUrnr::

g 7 JENNY LIND will give three jate-
well (Concerts at the National, Theatre, in
Phifacia. next Monday,Wednesday and Fridayevenings. She will be accommpanied by
Sigifors Salvi and &Heti, and assisted by anorchestra composed of the most brilliant mu-
sical talent in America.2--We advise our
friends generally in this Region._ to take ad-

,Vantage of this opportimity . to hearthe most
celebrated Singer in the ,Wbrld. as it may be
her last visit to Philadelphia. Price of tick-
ell; $3, S 2 aud each. See Advertisement.

I:7*M'artxttEss' experiment shaft, at the
Delaware Alines, has now reached a depth
of about 600 tt., having drilled alternately
for the last few weeks through slate and
small veins of white ash coal—they are
now in slate.

U:7 Nor."Ktaxwoon, this week, corrects
a mistake made in last week's Emporium,
relative to his late experiment at Schuv lkihHaven. The amount ordeflection from the
original plan of vibration, was for two. hoursinstead of one.

WE are requested to.aunouuce that
George Mundy of Philadelphia. will address
the public at the Market House, this evening
at 8-o'clock, and to•rnorrow afternoon at 3
_o'clock. Our citizens should turn out.

EMI
LOCOMOTIVE ASCENSIVE POWER.

Proboble saes*, of augumeitirg it
The iollowiag eutnwunieatiou, frOm the

Franklin Journal, is by .our former towns•
man Elwood Morris C. E. The subject is
treated of in a manner worthy the acknowl.:edged abilities of the author :

llt is well known that numerous accurate
experiments on friction have established the
law, that 'within the limits of abrasion, the
friction is as the insistent weight,- and not as
the surface of contact. These experiments.
though they have formed the basis of manecalculations of the various frictions of rail-ways, and nave been valuable in this depart-
ment of mechanical science, in establishingminimum results', do not meet' the practical
acquiremeuts of railway motions, because inthose motions invariably when maximum et:frets are produced, the limit of abrasion isalways reached and passed. 01 thefrictionof moving metals in contact, when abrading
eaili other, we have no experiments vtßiat-
ever. Hence we have no means of calculat-ing beforehand, the bite of a locomotive slip-
am, her wheels upon ,a rail, because thenboth 'wheels and rails abrade. We knowthat the maximum adhesion ofengines upon

dry rails, exceeds all- results of calculationbased upon the ordinary laws of friction-, and
hence some have been inclined to doubt theaccurbcy of those laws that are undoubtedly
true, within thelimits taken by the initial ex-'
periments upon which they,iirere founded.—
When engines slip their wheels-on railways,
both wheels and rails abrade, lie lawof fric-
tion change, and we enter at once upon a
new field, in which we have noexact results
recorded, and of which we only kdow that
the co-efficient of friction is greatly increased.

It is upon. this outline of facts, (which
*night be much extended if the authoritieswere at liantl,) that the writer,'from the ob•
nervation of years in his professional avoca-tions. has formed the opinion, that beyond
the limits of abrasion, the law of friction, asapplicable to break blocks atkd the slip ofwheels oc rails, changes entirely., and thatthe bite or adhesion is in sotne degree propor-
tionate to the surface of contact as well as
to the weight imposed. The writer believesthis to lie especially the cause iethe ascen-
sion of heavy gradients by locoinotives, wherethe sand bpi is always used. In such cases
it is highly probable that a mere increase of
breadth of the rail, or- surface gained, will
augment very materially thebite or adhesion
of the driving wheels, thoughtheweight re-
mains the same. The usualsurface of con-
tact of wheel and rail has-a breadth of only
two. inches, while the wheels themselves
have a breadth of nearly four inches. If
then, beyond the limit of abrasion, the fric-
tion increase -in the same ratio to the sur-
face, (as the writer believes.) then upon high
gradients, all we have to do is to fay- downbroad headed rails, conforming to the tire ofIthe wheels, and thus increase hr-once the ad-
sion. • ,

This, of Course, supposes engineers to have
surplus steam lower: and such is usually
the case with modern locomotives, which, in
fact, as now in practice always do, or ought
to, arrive at 14e foot of a steep grade with
full head of steam : then the Saud box freelyused Upon a four inch rail, 0 seems highly
probable, will augment so much of the bite
of the wheels, as to render high gradients less
formidable than they are now.

To the above considerations', the writer re-spectfully invites the attention of his profes-
sional brethren, in the hope thatsome of the
companies they serve may at ot,ce put this
important matter to the test,!and lay a fewhundred yards Of rails, four :inches broad,
upon the high gradients of some railway do-
ing heavy freight business. A few months'
Use, and a few correct experiments would
soon settle the question.' detiiiitely, and the
writer 'knows -scarcely any other, of more
moment to some railways.

THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC

The Paris papers contain a letter from M.
Pageot, li:innerly the French Minister in the
United States, in the course of which he thus
speaks of this country :

I have lived fir litany years, in the middle
of American democracy. I have been in-
spired with the most profound respect for
its constitution—a work, not ofmetaphysical
dreamers, hut of distinguished statesmen—-
of virtuous men, of devoted ;Iciti2ens, who
sought in the traditions of their country, andin the realities of the situation in which they
found thent,elves, the sOlutiOnS that theircitizens asked from their knowledge and ,ex-
perience.

They did not confound the part of legisla-
tors with that of innovators. They had, tosubstitute for the metropolitanauthority that
of a central pOwer which could bind the vari-ous States of which the Union was to be
composed, and they strictly, fulfilled their
task. They respected all that was not neces-
sary for- its accomplishment.: The political,
municipal, and civil institutions, of every
particular State, where left intact, and it is
easy to perceive that the constitution given
by Charles the First to the State of Rhode
Island and its colonists,Lcolitinued up till
these last few years. The edifice of the
American republic is the Work of several
generations. It is necessary: to dig deep in-
to the soil in order to find the first foundation.There is the secret of its strength and ofits dtiration. There isalso a new evidence
of this truth, so much overlooked io our
days; that the institutions of a people, in
order to be strong, independent, and respect-
ed, must have their.roots in the past. TheAmerican people, (let those who admirethem for what _they, are not,'. be not displeas-ed,) are traditional people-rthat is to say,they recogaise their ancestors, and religiodslyrespect their works. I have been also able
' to attest their singular .aptitude for the re-publican institutions • bit,, „I have, in thesame lime, remarked that . what renderedthem so fit for the practice of these institu-tions showed their inapplicability to the peo-ple placed as ours, in conditions diametrical-
!! opposed.

Effects ofthe Emigration.—From the
commencement of the present spring emi-
gration, it has been a s ubject of remark that
the emigrants generally were .farmers of abetter class than those who had lelt_in previ-ous•years. It is now ascertained that a con-siderable portion of them were tenants hold-ing on leases, bound by the: covenant to paythe rents which had prevailed• before the fa-mine, and that they have, 'in fact, fled the
country, carrying with thenilhe remnant oftheir property, in order to escape the respon-sibilities connected with their holdings. Bya- summary legal process, the land-lords areenabled to. obtain

-

possession of lands andpreiniseadeserted under such circumstances.Many stieh farms are now in the occupationof the la:od-lords, generally for thegrazingofcattle orsheep and others have been let tonew tenants at a conitiderable abatement of
rents from those whi4 had been charged tothe fug4ive tenants.-4ish paper. - "

—*The growing corn inDinwiddiecoun-ty,Virginia, has been much injured by ahailstorm which °coined Mt the 20th ult.--'the hail fell to the depthof two inches.
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TERMS :or Irma INIEVERs' ZOTIMAL,
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to 00Fifteen "
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Fire AultArs In advance wiltlpar fat 'tart- y..ar"ioloieriptioos to the J I.
RATES OF ADFERTM•tiG

One Rotuma of I✓t Linea, 3 time., Si allEvery sub.iequent insertion, 21Four Linea,•' time. 2.5Alibaequenj lnaertioui. each. If%One equate; 3 months. , 03 00Kt: monttii,. 5 00
One Year, ; 5 00
(Written'pit& of 5 lino-9. per annum. . 300Merchants and others, adverif,ing by the Year_

willsthe privilege of in..erliug different allynr- •
tigeuteuta Weekly. 12 00

reLargevAdvenisemenis. as per agreement.

THE COAL TRADE FOR 1%151.

_

The quantity sent hy Railroad. this week, is 29.:
61 10 tons.---by Canal, 19,128 07—for the week.,
48,819 17; Deerasie by Railroad, 510,14—by' Ca-
nal. 115;04. The cortelsandinp" shipments. filr last
year, were, by Railroad. 25,232 Ott--liy Canal,
17,033 03.: Takti shipments- by Canal, we learn,
would have atnOunled b.: at least 22,000 tons, lint

1-fur the scalreity of boats-Ithey are greatly needed
• We'undertdand that arrangements previon,,iy

tered i o With'ttie Railroad, are creating tutieh dis-
satistaVfiop in the trade—the buyers are findinp, faith
that their Coal is shippedby that avenue, iu>trad of
on the Canal—the prohabilitirr ore, it will not be
'tolerated long. The Red :kid' Dealers, in N. York,11 have solicited the names of the Operator, in
Schuylkill' county who ship by Canal, with the
view of purchasing from, Wein, as they preter re-
ceiving their supplies by that avenue, and thew
al-on diflUrenee in the prieg of lran-p.irtation It
is moreover possible, that three who reline to sup.
ply'their goril by Canal along: the line, may find
them,elvei, in a difficulty. The proprietors of the
Iron Wort n, at Phinati;ville, and below. are now
compelled; to pay, we learn, from 50 to 75 cent.
more Jrftheir Coal by Railroad, than they ran pro.
care it by :Canal, at the pre,eut rate ,, wlnrh t. a
tax upon every ton of Iron made m about it to

50 perbun They also solicited the names of
the Operator, in this fts-giotri who are supplying. the
kind of Cjial they require, by Canal.

The Canal Company will not negotiate with the
Railroad. They have vul loose from M and we
hope theymay never sutler themselves to be duped
into any connection with it again. They van catty
Coat cheaper than the Railroad, and experience has
taught RPM] that in t all Compromise, between the
two Companies, the ennui is mvarivhly the loser

The plan we ,t4tge,teti ht.t wee{;-, for the adole
bon of the Canal. meets the 'approbation of the
'whole trade engaged in Mining, nod a large number
of the heavy Sitvkholdera of the Navigation Com-
pany, Arent to-be ,atistied with the policy of the
plan. If they gire 'Rifler that the tolls shall not
exceed 40ce,-. tier ft years,' several parties will at
once commence building Rout, and t and the
Canal will soon be Aimplied with all the necessary
machinery to do a ha-Mess. such as it never has
had the means to du belbre.

If this plan t. adopted—and the sooner 'the better
—in two !,'ear. 'the Company wilt pay t; per cent nu
5i•000,000, and m or 1 years Bor lit on that
°mom!, after paying all the current expense-.

Some of the Brokers, in 1.1 Street, we learn. are
greatly annoyed by our nu stele- , on the Coal Trade
—they utilise. us of being bought by the Canal
Cumpaity; or engaged in Siocklobbinc.. The latter
rye alwayr k'eep clear ot , never having purchased
orsold a ,':hare of stock in our life, and us for the
money t'Obe Canal, we learn% seen any Of it for
stz months, since they paid us our last bill against
them for printing, and being rather "bard rim- at
present, We have another which we will present
-portly—they always pay their indeed
does the Bciilroad Company—they often favor us
with a jO,rind personally we have no fault to find
with their business transactions with us, but we
oppciscd their high rates of toll, because they were
crippling idie trade, and ruining the operative pros-
pech;, of this Region, and now since they have been
-educed. we oppose their reduction being kept se-
'Cret,,and;until that course s abandoned. we -hall
continue qur oppo.ition

The ptcaent Diode ofdoing busiswsa on Ilte Road.
throws all)he advantages in favor of the purchase*
atRichmond. while the course pursued by the Canal,
favors the ttrtidticers here, hence, a, we have always

advoCatedltile interest. ofour own County and Rezion,
We have naturally espoused Oar routs of the latter
Ifwe n.' neat werk, wr r hall give a history of
the rniinoevrea of the two comp,inies and :heir pir.rnt
position in relition to the trade--it will probably 4.prn

the fles ofwany interested in the Ikusiness. In the
mean lime We wdl arconunndat• our Broker friends
below, with am farther Information re,petwig our
personal relation with the trade that they may desire

Amount of Coal vent by the Philadelphia and head
ing Railroad and Schuylkill Canal. for the w eek end-
log on Thursday evening taut,

RAILROAD (:ANAI
WEEK. TOTAL. WEEK. T"TAI.,

P. Carbon, 8,760 01 235.918 14 2.15141 15 51.45 s 08
Pottsville, 2,1111 02 67.016 07 2,121 03 15.540 ty
1 Haven; 11,615,17 298.900 IS 6,077 12 511,174 11,
P. Clinton, 5,444 10 120,008 08 1,531 04 41,99 13 16

629 (MI 10 724,741 05 19,12tl 07 143,201
12.1,1r:4 I'2

Total, kt 17.947.04
To .utne lies lod 1391 year, by Railroad. 481,491 0t

(*anal. 167,002 07

1,4,1.346 13
Inerease t:his year. 1.015,550 II ions

RAIL ROADS
The following is the tillantlt y of Co:i transport.'

over the different in Schuylk ill Coutity,for
the week...hang Thursday evening.

WI:Ell ToTal..
%Hue 1101 arid S. II R R i(3.707 ru 300,577 01

Mill ft R, 6,6t6 09 101,557
Mill Creek du 7,759 16 I:16.01.2 lel
Mount Carbon do 5,95:1 IS G7,70•2
Schuylkill Valley do 1±,702 06 1111 1150 of,
911('at omand-11 Carbon •5.347 IS 161.270 1-

I.EIIIIIII ru.u. 'rRADE.
Qii4(ll Refit mart,' for Ihr ,vrek endincy; un

May 24:
11-ehigli, Coat Co.,
Room Run ANIMA,
Reaves Meadow ;
tipring Mountain Coal,
Colorant Coal,
llazltttort Coal Co.,
Cranberry Coal Company,
Miamond,Coal Compant
Buck Afouboln Coal,
Wilkecbatre'Coaree—

WEFK• 'r. t41.:
12.054 14 400.191" 1
3,1160 01 22.157 01
1.2.09 Oi 1:1,603 17
3.096 05 25.413 In
1,607 ,11,6/5 05

' 3.6265 117 11;556 II
943 03 7.361 14

1,416 19 - 7,335 111
3.590 10 '2391:, 00
1;546 09 5,110 09

Total, 74%, , i1 239,560 19
To !ante period tart year, 405.559 15

Increase Irn fir3'2,00.01
The skiprornts 6.1 the rorreopanding week 1.1.1!..ear

Via?. 19,4'12,13 togs.

■•TC• LI/ TOLL •ND TRAN•ITUNTATION ON RI.ILRO D4D
for IDS 1

Twßielimnnit.
To Phila4ol.bia

From Puiton S•lfavt4P.l'littion
don't know
don't know

TOLL. IV t• \ SAL
From Port Carbon to Philadelph ta.

..' Mount Carbon do
'• 'Ae•6P Haven. .do

Poll Clinton do
IIATEd Or FBEIOUT DV CANAL

From Port Carbon
Mt. l'aibon.
H. Haven,

•
Phila4a Wthnington. N• %%Irk

GO 95 5.5
Oil 95 155
GO 90 , 1 50a I 53

JENNY LIND

Ilex Farewell Visit to Philadelphia,
PrevlUus In her vhOling Elogton, Albany. Niagara

Fall., Western New Vnrk, the Lakes. Canada'. & her
hual depuriure for Europe.

Three Grand Farewell Concefts
win he given on MONISkIi, -WEbNIEADAV AND

TWAY June 9th, MIL and 131h. At ihr
NATIONAL THEATRE.

CHIERTNUT PTIMET:
NILE. JENNY LIND, SIGNOR SALMI, and

SIGNOR BELLETTI. nppeni In them.

A. Grand Orchestra!
THE

FIRST MUSICAL TALENT!!
In *edema, has been engaged far theFe Collects,

Ith trill be Conductedby
MR. BIF:NEDICT

Owing to the immense capacity ofthe National The-
streLthe price of Tickets has been ISsed at *3, *2 and*feeds, aecordlng to the location. and every lintt en-titleithe holder to* eviebered check, securing his seat.These are positively the last Concerts. that Mile.Jenny Lind. will ever give In Philadelphia.The ,Pohlte's Obedient Servant, P. T BARNUM.• _

tuisrimulazrr. •IMPORTER AN . DEALER IN WINES,r•er: m,. f.Liquors, and Imported :ingots, Nu. 16l North
HIRD strnel. PhPidelphla„ won't) remprct-ruily call the attention of Hotel-keepers and *theta

to his well &circlet!' stock of ;WINES, LIQUORS. Ikladimported CRIAlkt. in store and under Custout-Doane'Lock. COGNAC kItANDIES of carious Brands,
consisting of Pale and Lark, ?dune) dr. Co. Platt,
Ilenuessy. Ma;lory, shard, Oupuf fc Co., and °lard'sSuper Old London Lock. !and various Brands ofCognacand other BrAndies.l

Ac—Fine old Madeira, Sherry, Tenerife
and Lisbou 11J Pon Wine, Clarets ofiffrrent kinds. au draught or in Class. Ileidsica. P.A. Moulin At Co., and Geislefe Genuine AnchorIlrandd, in !'i

CHAMPAti,si C. together With a general assortment
and tro.li Malt Whiikeye,llolland Gin, Ja-maica spirits, Peach Brandy„ old [Martino, Mononga-hela Whiitcy : Wild Cherry, Blackberry, Raspberry

and Lavender Brandies. ivl.43uperior Wine.vnd "nom-ad.) Biller*
Philada., June 7,1,51 23-6ru

111 Ile7. 11.61

WM. & SON,
Importers and Dealers in

exclaim, rumen i! awns warcur.a.
JEWV3tY, ettsciortsar. eLaTtla•

w•ILL •111) Fa;CT
Are constantly rectums the latest styles
4.4 the aboVe Goods, erhith are offered atwholesale or retail,at.
No 216 Market Streit. OursSuit, wear

hussar Street. Fadeslati;hra
rarsaUsllED •1L5::*tt,

'7V. tear-ranted 4t what~~~

Pi luting n11i.,•.
Poitiiville, Nlay 31. lb.Sl,

THE LOT NNI) MUCK 7.111ILDINI:iI..catcd uu N.er,wegian stri.rt, Itt Ilu bu
rough 41f Plat+N Ille. fmmerly orrupaed
It Public "0.11001 1.1013.e, 1. "tf,re./
nale. The 1,4; is 50 feet lions, by ahnui

120 font deep, uu 0:Ina err( trd a Buck
?tillable COT to floe, q.e•. P.ssetsion cal. bt;iv. . Par fez-hi?, &c apply to the Se.
rietary or Prcsizlehz of Ito.Srfloul Huard

May, :11, Ihsl

FOR SALE

J. MI. nowErs

0•-.4*••NSIS
ii

Mil
ICE! ICE!! ICE!!

9,HE SUIISCRIDER f,L V ALL Tilos a
who itenite lee this vast-in at the followingrates,

to regular elestonier:
fly Ow thastael
HalfPeck per day,
liihater Peck per thry,

payable every Iwo week

eerag. -

50 d.. per week.
31 do

Transient maiming's alai° promptly supplied laaleaving' dery at his corner of alburgh .and Rah street, or o lb thy driver.
LLER.

Pottsville, May 31,1851
BENJAMIN W

22-31
- .

LOOR WELL TO THE MORROW. !'

JOIIN M. CROALAND, lIAx lIEEN APPOINTEAgent for the " Afrehunir's irwon .92,torilalium." 3Sapringfulld, 3lats. -

Persons joining this trotoilation, ri•Crive us milweek.pereek. in rlse of sickness or at.rideut. as they pa
per annuity! 4.7- I' ill on the undersigned for-parliiic,
lab. •

LOOK "ELI. TO THE RuctinATigm.
hive been. appointed Agent for the gale 41

"Dr VAN EIA MN' lIIITAINIATIC 'LOTION." (S
certain rethiiv) and will fiirniAli it by Who'lrsuit at etat•tetta at: an well as retail at the usual Price of 425 cit.per flaKtle (.110,1..1ND

Pnttsville, May 31. Issl

PROPOSALS FOR COAL.
() P IF:( 1, 10 111, 1,IF"1- I 1 itp thr elli taA al et ill 'l4l ,:t„N ...; 131,111'2'11E i i
Sealed Propasals will he riwei%ed at Chi.; office unti
3IDND A V..the 1;4 h day or June'neat. for supply los
the Phil.ailetphia Atm dioilw. Itiorkley, with v.vp
THOU'SAN II TONS White :telt Antivar tit; Coal. it
betMetivered 011 the Almshouse o.lialf, se 11uythdi

The Arid Coal to be fie'e from ,late, dill, and al
other impiirltie.t, 10 be ',token and ,t trotted, and 4,
for immediate tise, and 10 be ws ighed tinder the IA
str?rtion of ilw ;Steward

"Three hundred 101 a td he delivered on or beton
Ilse feral day of July next.' ihtee hundred 10110 on Cif
before the first day of A ugu,t, and i lie hutapre. 141Y
tong, on orbelowtong, ilteTasa day of 4 )(lobe/. a'

,Published by order of the I.loard of Guardians 0
the Poor. .

MI( A El. DAV, rtesitle sit
SAMI'LL J itonairot. Se''u.
Slay :11, Isr.l ,

- .

SAMUEL FIELD.'
CA 11l N ET FTlINTITItE AND Pi-

ano Poste A%'ateroonis. No- 415 Mir
Let 4treet4 abot e Itlth. North title

. PIIII.ADLI.I.IIIA. Persons; wataltrfiliPif
parelia.iog will tint' at ili# .iiibicrlliet's Warefundi•
a, large 31,141111PM of ratinel Furnilinr. comprisiti!
Parlor, Dining Room, Chamber and Ithrtwn Fur°
tore orevery de.ieripiiiiii. Also

OEl=l

SlTEltiOlt It(hiEWo(4) PIANO FOitTr.A.
6.63, fi nod Qemves tnndi•' by the Inosi celebrate!
thanularltirere in, the .couhlty. A wtitte•tt warrant•
will lv given with P3vik instrument if deehea.

TO D'oTEI, KEEPER:4 AND OTHERS'
Alan, a new aitklii of paiiint- HIAPI.FI. FRENCH
DEDsTFADS, the inner deitirable,:trticie libvt in ntu.

A (all rssperifally aq he will sell 5!) per
relit lower heal any 11,44 in thi: oily

May 24, 1.951 3111

CARPETING, OIL .CLOTHS, Ace
RICHAItd ROBF.RTS.

I\TO 4iCI N. riI.:C4,)NDATREET (First CatlielS-loit)
£ below Arch. Eat :Ede. ftiladelpitia, hirers firsale one of the most exten-ire and elegant Stock...lCarpeting, to be found in the eity. embracing RI(!(
IMPERIALS, TllittE PIN which in tyle, qual if%colnr, and designq are imhautpassed. and will he'sql.tal prices escredinglylnic.

ENGLISH and AMERICAN SOPERFINEtc. Tho.description .if Carpets.. 1 hare made such artang,-
ntents with the Ininottets and Manufacitirers, that Iam prepared al all tunes Infurnish the latest and he.tdesigns

INGRAINF CARVETB. imy stock of low prictaiCarpet?, was never bettbr, anal are selling at tolCisvery• cheap...
OIL I'U)Tllei, in endless vatiettra, come exceed-

ingly rich. varying la weilth from ;t to 21 feet whits,
and 'telling with all other choke goods found in ear.
pet Stores. full 10 per cent. less than other ebuthli4-
mentA. to prove which agall solicited.

Phi!ado., Feb. 22, 1850

STILL LATER FROM TILE CITY. '
PIIILIP 110114 A W 0111.0 itE.

„6,1 srirctfully! Inform hs old customersrb.....ssand the publicgenerally.. that he has'e taken the extensive Coarh Making Er.tabllehment ofFrederick Maurer, wherehe is nowprepared to do all kinds of Carriage- making, and alllong experience in the business hopes to be able to
sive general saiiilartion to all tlio4e who may tallupon bun.

Pottsville, October5. itiso ME
New Foundry and Slachino Shop.

TIM 81111SCRIBE318 HAVE FORM-. ed a co-partnershlp, under the nameandtitle of THOMASVOIL.4OIIf& JOHN-STON,for thepurpone ofprosecutMg theTool and Machine making, bluntness ate now readyat heirNew Works, on the corner oillarkle`y and La-fayetter streets, in the borouyb of Nor'-known. to fur-nish mailings ofall descriptions, at ahOrt notice andon reanonable terms.

LAND WARRANTS,
DOUNTV LAND WARRANTS OR CERTIFI-
-11 cates, Pension Certificates.andall SUMS of moneyduc on account of arrears of pay. (omen, in ika,,eproperty lost, or deslrliyed in military service, ex-pensee incurred, or norm.), expended for oreaniziurVolunteer Companies tiefore being mustered into the
service of the thilte,UStalee, and all other claim'',
against the Government strictly attended to, and all
claim. Recnred-at the shortnst notice Persons bold-
ing unliquidated claims seatrist the Prided States,can bare them adjusted by calling at 'my ofllre,-inCentrestreet, next dohs' to Jacob Kline, Esq. •

D. G. McGOWAN,
44stfl

u Tools ofall deicnptions made to Garron the most approved plan, under the supervision ofMr. John Miller, who is experienced in this branch ofbusiaeis, basing directed his attelit WO to it fdri num-ber ofyears. •. .

Pottsville, Nov. 2,1640
They,artalso prepared ton:We/hike all kinds of En-gine building andrepairing. which will be executedwith 'waives:* and dispatch. • Also: Shafting, turnedand fitted toorder.ofany size and length, and Boilersbuilt ofthe best material.
Jobbing work done and attended to, promptly. andthe Pablie may be assured that no effort will be spared

to give:satishictioi with all orders which may be en-trusted, thetn. SAMUEL THOMAS,
IL CORSON.

ARCHIBALD JOHNSTON.
gg—dm'

OELECT EQUITY CASES.—SELEM tries
13 In Equity. argued 'lnd determined In the CourtofCommonPleas of the first Judicial District ofPenn-
sylvartla, from 1641 1011850, repotted by A. V, Par.son, lust published and, fot sale at

BA NNAflltBCheat. Law and Tliscollangous Book kitnre.Feb: 1, 1651 : '

Jut 4 7, lat.
•LATE pgNelLsr-20, 000 jute received and forSgala verycheap, at H. HANNAN'S

Cheap Hookand Variety Store.

BP S "-TANNIN:IW LADD AND
W.ILILLE QIL. , !6 222 CAILOWS ItLEACIIED WINTERAND

s Fall Sperm Oil.gallons unbleached Winter and Fall sperm Oil.441 Gallons Extra Bleached solar op: •emedo . aripseipe riepbant 011, extra bleached.8400 ' do -- bleached Wilder and Fall Whale Oil.:1,77; do strained N. W, Coast k Polar ".7l6e6Mame Oil, very clear and tiandrome.4,003 •do - best quality Tanner'-.(9,.5,013 do superiorBank Olt.2,000 -do ',are&rail. or Cod Oil..8,000 do' 4151anzoak 011. for greasing •

5,886 do extra No: I. Lard Oil, (eyntioeni.)2,000 do Lard Oil,'lOO lia•.es New Bedford Spam Candles.400 do Adamantine Candles.
• .123 'do Parent Polished and Sakai . Candles. .lny do Mouldand Dip Caudle*, assorted olzei:,tab dr, best quality Yellow soap.

••;60 do superior prowl) Soap.115 do • prime Castile Soap. •
.15.A11 41lICIPP told, not givin; saliafattloh, maybe returned. ' ROLDIN dr PRICE,

, 2i Arced friarres, Third Stare abort Ara streetSlarch 1351! ' 13-Iy.

Pf

LIST OP
,DEMAININC IN TILEPOLETTERS OFFICE AT Potts-.ll., vine. Pa , us the Ist of June, 1851.Hrittain W& I' lintati'PeterBast E& Co ' Harris Cali S O'Kelly P ship Accessible troth all parts Of the United States. sit-Brutriiii.Cbmile, !gentle; Ei inted two miles from Woodbury, Gloucester cons.RoydatO -

Hanley A N

O'BoyleilgiaJames

Eleanor -wATER cunt,

Phillip. Philip ty. New Jersey, and nine miles south of PhiladelphiaRarbry Wl' !Jackman Jerry Purcell Patrick . with whith coilitioniuttlosi spay ballad ieveral timesttrad!v Janie, Hodgson Jatni.s Paull Sarah dal;Ys it 00W in Suceensful operation Ibr the cure ofLiarb;r least llenesteberk II Quirk hl skis MOD, aberunatistai, aromaiftisilairpieggconanuiptiouI:tenni:in E,C via Dent Jacob Reinhard J policy !Dyspepsia, Constipation, Diarrhea, Prolsr, Piles,Hater Alan. Heti/0,1101:1MM Ry ley Mal, I Prolapsus Uteri,Paralysis, Neuralgia, Liver Com-Banat Henry Dimity Mary Repleer Mr • plaint. and Scrofulous, Nervous, Febrile, and Coma-Rickert if enry J Ileinreik C . Reilly Patrick , aeons Rysea hiesallehlOr (letup. ill;gins Mrs At I Rogers Edward ! Theo Instituttrui was built expressly fur the purposeRail Sussanna Iltiews Aluelia Heasley TWA of a Water Cure Establialunent, to capable of acconi-Bnyrns App , Ilamitton.E ship Rothe Lawrence , modating fifty patients, and abundantlysupplied withBickel; I, ship llama Thos do Repplier &Angierr water of the purest quality.Howler Wiii 'to Rout John do Roger. John ! The managers', while they offer the advantages ofCarr 111 Ilani, Win. ~ Reit Francis ! their Institution to the diseased, would tender themCabe Josephlgo Patrick • gaup John Pfir j the comforts and Conveniences of a honiti.Clouse John !. James C C Roth Alain ', ! The efficacy of Water. Diet. Air and Exercise in iCrosse' Liai.iti Joc k. Uri . Rehhotis Joseph restoring the drseased to health, vigor and happiness,Conroy Michael Johnson F ship Reninger Aliss C' -hi no longer problematical, as thousands, who have 1Connor John Kerns E .i 2 Reese Ann.& B . been cured thereby can teatifiy- P 1Carragy Patrsik Kelly TRetnast ' Ryan Pau ship , The Resident Ptyylclau, J. lg. STEDILAIX, M.D., 'Carroll Mai tie Kennedy Tin, , Roger Jas 111 do late ofßeihrida Warefeure, N. V.. hal been a mem-CruolyJohn I Keener Samuel Rees Thouiat do . her Pithy Medical Proression..fiar twenty years, andChrist Mary Kennedy Neal Rees Stephen do had mach experience ha Hydropathic practice.Condom P ship Kopp Marlin Ray Jobo ~o • ForaJeutssirn or further Informarlon,apply tiI',.,SAM-Cairipliel! Ado Klitsch Henry Ruddy Pat'k do ~1 1E1. WEBB, Secretary. at the Institute, or at 'ii. 10Donnelly Jame, Hoch John 'hip panit,bay C •do Logan Square, Philadelphia—. -Diedrich Jean Kay Thomas do Regt Cis de du , 1day.:.21, MI 2141Delany Patrick Kelly John do Reiter Praia. do ,
___

--
-

-

SAW
......._

•Densemore M Kennedy T do Stillivart Jolui wiz:Am PLANING 1191 .LDiver Neill ' Kilroy Mary do SeantanJohn 1 AT PUBLIC SALE. • .Dougherty Gl': Lines Patrick Slerlille John , r IPME Sll 11:WHIM:Its OFFER AT PÜBLICDarling Satan i :trey James , Shingle Edward 11 on sATUlltinlf the. DM day of June next, atDavis Alin ship Lorenz Haim Snyder /On the public house of 'Table,'Rot., In the city of tired.OJwlion Mll do Lewis Mary A Saylor II 4 ii,g, their steam Sow and Planing Mill and lam ofItnnoVaii Al do Leahy Catharine Snyder Jacob , "c"ond. "Nate in Wafer street, above Washington,Evans John .1 1 Lougherc E ,hip gillYisult Nato" 1-in. the city aforesaid ; the lot being 141 feet front onKnelt .1 II Lundey John do Smith John ,said Water street, and ale.. on the Schuylkill Canal,Ebben Win Laikin Pitt do Stone Elijah 'and to desaid from gaol %Vote/ elieid, to lon waterFAlinit Patrick Lyons Patrick do Schm. haler 1i... . mark, on said Canal ; bointiled nit ihr Nurth by pro.Etsberry Itnberl Moor James, Schad Joseph ' !wily of rtliirad Heidler, nit the South by property ofEvans Samuel Martin WOliain Stork "Adis :--Kele,. utl the East by said Water street, and onFitzpairirk fil 7 Moyer Hiram soptei Matilda the West by said Vain! 'Flie Saw hid! is calculatedFletcher Robert Nlyers Mr' Singer Mary ,to eatte timber, SS (eel in length, and is in every re-Pot Mortan Monday .1:, S~chuster.Joeahipl,pert findt in a mo+l convenient and unproved man-rarlltal Janie. Mardta Jaloes Scheckell NI do ,w. It i. jiiiiiiiiti-, Willi our large ilphinitr SAW,Fiedler Franklin Manalaphy Pat Tod John one taint It 1:12/4111.A It SA'S, and oun'tti inch CIR.
f GULAR SAW rot lipping Scantling. Plank, Pales,

ForkamMy}'asks Eliasarlin Mpilden John TriaThus ship
,NI toilerverde I: Valentine J D ueo.„o,llisi „ii. ,..Franey Peter . 31aden Abigail WatkeYs Williaat" The. Plantar Miu la farnialied with one ,if WOOO--Erhard Melia JafC ship Woodinull "'li woatirs rATENT rLANINO MACHINES, andFoley David skip McClure WM Weaver J the eiclutive patent right thereof for !Jerks County,Frost Thus du MrKenna Neal Whitney Debt)" and one co Crosby's 11.1irld witting Saw, for splittingFiltlit-t N -do McNeal S Williams Thos plink, boards. .3,:c., and the eaclusire patent rightGoss Jolin Mr Manithf ir ship Web-li William thetPfli An Berk. enuni,-.'a nil nue 15 nick CIRCULARGastrin:in Hello 'McNally Jam do Williams Painucl SAW. The mill has h„n btu!, about two yen is since.Galaither h',, Nallollin Whi Whitfield Fled'b and has acquired a run Wen-tow work.to keep it inEutlirle Joe I Nos lan John WieSt Den & R . , onstaut operaildit, and us local ton i., one ,ifthe 6,4Call..en Patrick Nelif It ,Wilhains w [attain • along the Canal, for keeping rafts in ,he water.Gong Levi Nagle Gelltge Weirir h Joseph The Saw Mill,Engine, two Circular Saws, ground,Gibson NI looltry Nieder Dewy White Mrs Mary . gcc.,Nvitt either-be sold separate (inni Planing- Mill, .Cordon Gen ship Owen fir Woolcock J still) slittingSaw and rights thereof. or all together in suit1.0.1 W In Ja., do Osborn R 11l Wouel James do' purchasers. The •ale will be positive on said de).Ihium S2. 0 Neill /0110 Walsh Will do' amt p0,,,,,,,i0u given on the i.tuggay iie .,.Iltilskird I S O'Donnell A Wood Isabella Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. Ms; on said day,2 coil.: :maillo9si will be Charged on all -advertised and tooditions made know u at the time and place. byLetters. Perenn, a pplying fur letiersi on Hilo list wig SMITH & FOX.please sly '.3.1Ve1l 6001 " ' ' ' Beading. May 31, 1851*.231ANDREW MORTIMER, PM. - --- -

..lt - GREAT camas. -

-- NAT CA Rpm. PROPERTx FOR SALE.

1114111? 1') - , The stylist rther, intending 111 1401/0%0. toa"c16e "out Is West. direr, the following pro-
ses. petty ter sale. in the heart of the Coai• NI:. "'' • I'"iiat.art- al the head of the ranyl-

_
killCanal, vu,cTitat well k nown tavern.,t— THE EXcil.t NEE 110TELL, WITH

, STA 111.1‘C, ICE lICIISE • /cc.. itirltiding ilie into(
grourid GO -by 14: feet. with two (Innis onlh) feet
streets—decidedly one of the hear located situations
to said town. •

\ i. ! Also, two line and a halfstory Frame Iliiildnigs,
I dwellitita with. Int of 33 by 60 fret,' on Coal street,

opposite the wharves, on the Schuylkill.
Also. a Frame Building. at present occupied as

coa:hatakete shops, 30 feet by 50 feet, cornet on Coal
; and Spruce streets. with lot of ground kfl by CA feet
I Alan toe interest 1 Mild in two loom, Jackson and

Spruce streets, nuf. 102 and 103, by Sheriff's deeds,
`; 3t't,, 2311 feet earl,
~' Also, a Dwelling 110uso and Stott., ice I.:MI.011NMay lb, 15.51. l Additliiii to Port Carbon aforesaid, corner of Market

----i and Sermid,allret is. a very deairable Sllllatioll forPIICEENIZG . SOAP WORKS. I trade, Illf• !,nose is roomy, with a spring in the cellar,South ('stet Corner of Cron•• s .I. Vine Streriv,Phi/ad,il and with a Stehle in feat of elute—the lot containsrIMIE UNDERSIGNED OF} ER FOR SALE 'TOE 15 by 150 feet.g Varom.Attahlie. &I 1100 V li and Pale soaps, and A,l,n In* on Lift In Lawton's Addition 50 by 200 feet.respectfully iovite the attetition offinrclia,ere re,l AlQn. a piece Or parcel of land. in Sivill's Additiondent in Schuylkill co BACON & Ili. ; to Port Carbon, about 70feet front by 198 feet deep,ALFRED LAWTON being connected with liati. on Spruce and Rock streets, On Wbith three goodabove Establishment, .alt( its the patronage of Site, sized dwellings (mold bettected, and iscontiguous to
frienda, and Will attend to .411 orders sent by wail or the new Cathrilie Church.otherwise. :. . Vie -.tne will be sold on accomluodating termsPlinads•, May It, 1851. 21.tt —tole, good. The liuttdings are inSured fo the Ly-
- , cooilliff Mutual Insuranee Company., For furtherPAINTING, GLAZING & PAPERING: ( Paroeulars 51.510 to hard Padterson or SamuelSilly.r I 111 E 81111ScIMIER STILT. CONTINUES Ins, loan, Pottsville, or to the subscriber at Part Carbon.

bieturs., and respectfully olieys his services to WILLIAM H. HULL
.

,those ot the public whoinnv need anything in his line.;! May 24, lesl i 21-3 tIle enoploy• good wiarktise, and his cu:;totocrs may;therefore 01) ,Opol. Sall:fartoryjnlo4. Shall, c0,11.r 1.17101t. hi alley _ond Rath-oat .greet below Banns,'- GREAT BARGAINS !

sELLING oFF AT AND DELOW cost. .

I? U. SIIOENER OFFERS Foil SALE t TWO-
'S.. ,rated Carriage. 2 heavy two horse tltage-sleds,

new, 1 elegant new Sleigh, a
c stork of Hoofs •Sr. Shoes,'ri about 4lyoasel'e„Vonrdinhes
and coarse Harness, a lot of best Leather 'rotas andValises, and alsoa ha tidsiling agportment of tarp,'na Stmemako-rs and colintry state-keepers would
do well to come and see iii :arge stack of 11600,
Shoes and Saddlery. Also 4l first-rale. new style

Piano, and other Furniture flaying deter-mined in quit the business, he will tell off Ms stock
of goods very low, and Veal bargains can be obtained.Also, a two story frame 'lroise in Not wig tall street,
Min house above Crosse street, 20feet front by, 30 fPri
in depth ; the lot is in depth SO feet to a 00 feet wide
street, a good large stable on said Intl Also a lot 40
feet front by 90 in depth. adjoining said house, with a
shop in from and a Mtge stable in the rear:

Pate:vine. 51a y 3. 1851. 'l'3-
20 PerCent Saved to Country Merchants.

, WM. J. KING DEALER IN 1100T8
and SIIOEA. No. 46 North 141.Street Phila.
Has just received (rout the Manufactory a
well r.elerted stock of the above
goods, which will be sold al tb)
per cent. leer then can lir purchased in thecity for rash or city acceptance. Dealers will do well

In call twilite•purchasing.
May 14. 1851 19-3 m

POE SALE OR RENT.
A TWO AND A HALF STOIIY house,

cortierof Coal and Norwegian streets, a
desirable location fora STORE, now tw-ill, copied for that pilrpo.:e by Hr. Hiram
Rig.. Also. three Two Story DWEL
HNC HOUSES in Coal street, near Nor-

wegian. with Hydrants and otherectilVeitiences.
Also, two Two Story DWELLING HOUTIEs In

Sanderson street, Rear the Court House, nearly new,
and with a large lot adjoining.

Also. two Two Story DWELLIN“ 1101ISF.S nn
1.011 st rest, ahoy.- Seventh.

Al,O one Two story, BRICK la F:II.IMA 1101IsE
in Market with 3 Hydrant. Carriage House.
Stabling and other onliVenirliet , All la which will

easy triton tinier by Sale or Urn',
Ity application to the rubsertbei.

HAFFA, Coalstreet.
Jan.•23.1851'

NEW AND POPULAR SCHOOL DOORS.
COMPREHENSIVE SUMMARY OF

/. Universal History. together with a ili-
a ograpby of Dimingulehed Petering, tot,Vet harli is appended an epitorne.ll4 Hea-

then Mythology, Natural Ullylosophj,General Astron-
otnyaudPhystolog) ; adopted anti in use is the Public
.Schools nr Philadelphia.

E. S JONES. & CO,. YubUlhets,
S. W Corner Fourth and Rare Streets, Philadelphia.

Teachers and .Sehool Committees addressing ter--
left. lo us poll paid, wilt he finitisttrit t.ith copies
for examination

A rulland complete ap,,nriment of nooks a,,,i
tlonary for sale at thr Lowest Pricei.'

May 10, 1ri,51 19-4131

TIIIS WAY FOR BARGAINS.•

At•VIE undereigned woilld most respectful.
ly inform the citizens ofPiiitey die arid Vl-
rinity.that he has taken the well known
HAT and CAP Mime. Ibrnierly ocrupled
by Henry Ridgway, In Centre. betweenMarket and Norwegian streets, and that

he has justreceived and is constantly receiving the
nit fa:Joon:Ode trate and Caps thel`iew York, Phil-
adelphia and Roston markets ran nttdrd.

Ila,llls motto In " Smallprop, sad gmiek Sales.''
Alt he desires is a call from three who WIRII
tnyttring in his line, as he Is' satisfied that he

can sidt as cheap and a better article than any es.ab-
lishment oftin kind In the Union.

SOLOMON t7INENER.
19-tfMay 10, Issl

Pattern Ildabing and Car Building.
UNDERsIGNED DEING ENGAGED IN

I the above husine,s, would &site the cam:mirage-
/nent ni their friends and the public in general. Theexperience of the 14ettiot partner rwarrants'ihent in
saying that ail the Patterns will be finished In a wor k-
manlike manner. Railroad ant irift Cars Nili be
built at the shortest notice and In the best manner,
at the Planing Mill of 11. Straiich.

TILL & STItAIICIL
Ni. 13.--Orden from a tiktanto carefully attended to.
May, 3, 1851.,

.C2637.011TS and OIL • CLOTSIS
At Pldridge's Cheap Carpet Store.

EIERSONS WISHING TO BIM CARPETS OR
Oil Cloths; will find they can have considerable

money by calling on the subscriber, be being In a
small street. under a low tent. and: light store expen-
ses, IP ['MM.:a to sell hia grimiest the cheapest rates
to the city. Ile offers thisseason,beautifill
and every variety of 'lngrain and l'onitian CARPETS
and 011 Cloths, from 2 to 23 feet 'wide, to cut for
Rcionis, &c., with a great variety of low coked
Ingrain Carpets. front 25 to 30 cents; and Entry aid
Stair Carpets from 10 to 50 rents per yard. Mao,
Hearth Rugs, Table Covers, Floor BaiZP. Cotton and
Rag Catpets, &c. H. ELDRIDGE.
No. 41 Strawberry St., one door abrive Chesnut, near

Second, ihiladelphla.
March IS, 11151 I

J. mnamarvziiitifir,
UAViNt: 'REMOVED to his NEW SPIRE,'
AL No. 223 North second street, Pbilada.,
(hunt District,) thankful forpast favors would ""

respectfully'solicit a eontinuattee ofthe fame., e"
z Ile has 'Cosy ready for Spring Sales,a large as.% ct
.-...sortnient of CARPETS; OIL CLOTH'S, MAT-tEs TINES, WiNDIOV 'SHADES: DOOR MATS. 0c. 4 HEARTH RUGS. TABLE COVERS STAIR-`
a.,11010 and CtiRPETINC, from 7 L eon to el 1.5',.4gurti,ging Venitian,lneralii,Three Ply Brusiolls

'Tapestry Bruels, beaidey RagLlstAClOth. and' 3
„, the new article of ROPE CARPET, for: .

Public Rooms.
• Alen, Floor Oil Cloths from haleyard to 4 ydsiowide, from 311 cents to RI 371 per yard, Whole -

'sale and Retail.
, April 26,,1451 17-2 w

tt NVIC LOPE 14— 100,000fustrebated from TradeEi Sale, andfur sale Wttoletali nod Retail, at attelt
itrices to cult the doles, at ; B. 0/114111AN'S•

Cheap Book and Stationery BlomAprlll9.48511.6--
.

TEAT RECEIVED A.BSAUTIPICIL ABBolll'-
01 meat of Ladles• Barnet and .Peitirl Breast Pins,
Brackets mini Esr Rlop.fatsalelow by

BRADY 4. ELLIOTT.
' 1041Dee. 14, 1150

NATORE'S OWN RIENIEDY.THE **VALID'S BEST FRIEND

Iil

IMPORT,h.... UNIPMor W PILLSIN SOPTII A.MERICATI:—YELLOW, revert CV-BED! TRUTH 'STRANDED THAN 'FICTION:
Sstral Mass., April 16, '.tat.William Wright. Esq.—Dear Sir—Enr many yearsWe have been the Salem agents, and also at one timethe comity agents, for the sale of your valuable inedi.leine, and daring the whole of this tine we are notawarethat, in any one instance, have the pills whichwe base sold been complained ofas causing injury.ornot accomplishing their proper mission. It is dmal.lygratifyiug when we :receive voluntarviestingony froma source where the medicine which le sold bas beenlhenteansolloinggreat good and ofsavirig manylives..Last year we sold three dozen bales to go toa fia-eign port,and this day have trceived a letter from the

merchant who ordered them, giving an account of the
Wonderful effects which they did lit ruling a largo
number ofpersons who were attacked with a prevail-
ing epidemic similar to the yellow fever; while those
under the regular physicians' treatment. who wire In
the Hospital, snare three hundred, including thegovernor. Magistrate?,atc .fell virtiiil3 loth:disease.

If you would likea copy°foot letter, we don't knot*of any Impropriety in giving it you, and perhaps it
would tie of service to have it published, togethernWIOur names, as it it addressed to us. We will Consultthe parties interested, and if you wish it, you willplease write us. Respectfully, yours,

W.. & S. It. his.The following is the letter alluded In aim, :
Cavmlat, Match 22. ISM.Messrs. W. &. S. R. hrs. Merchants, Salem:--•

tioiltellieU—For some years past I have adopted in
nwfaruily. as a purgative, Dr. Wright's'indiau Viee7table Pills (for whim' you are his agents in Salem)
atlit have found that turdiclue to srat worth.

East November we were visited by a kind of intlsm-
=miry fever, (the sallie:i hit:shine which greatly, at.
flitted our neighbors, the Braziliairs, for nearlya y e•Othe symptoms of which had ananalogy to the yellowfever, and nearly three hundredpersons tell victims to
the eptdctuer is ireat number for a pupithilionas'slitall
a. ours) Our dorm's named it the trueye,low fever.
but their skill Was inefficient to stop its 011.111.•?.. ail,

finial, their mode of trestuient to the use ofquinine,
Cud the application of leeches. tinbiddiug the use of
purgatives. and of tritliSeall the soltheri and sailors.
who were obliged to he sent to lire Ilhatittais. As also
the Governor, several Md2istrates. several officers,
and In fart all those who were wally atthrteil with thedisease, fell victim. littler their ~,dr oftreatittent.

A month previous. I 11,141 fPfelVed three dozen hoar.
of Dr. '.{'right's Pills. which I presimie wire hough'
at your store, by M0.,.... (44.1,11,a31111, ie Vronat &Fades+, merchants in your city, and with whom I not
doing Whittles*. I had the opportunity to administer
these Pills to several under my roof. o ha 'mere atilot-ea with The same fri'a'r, and two itilses of rl,lll rine
na,h enn,pletoy Lurid then, of the riithlitAittil I then
slave Away nearly all my Phis to souls twenty or thir-
ty persons, and all welt. retie. ed ..., ii ..a.Alry ch-
eliantment.

I have., in retort-consequent... tea I. :111...Ff5.
111111111. Newcomb and Fatless, the sum of forty dollars
for ihe purchase of that quantity of thismedicine. a 1,1beg of you to deliver The Pigs as fresh as possible.

I tequest you also to desire DA ISrig,lil to have his
directions translated in French, will lend great-
ly to circulate his Pills not only here, but also in the
othercolonies mihere t hepopuldtInn is More

EIGUse toe. gentlemen, in the Isherty I have tab,
to address you Ibis letter, wliii h, for the sake of hu-
manity I have been compelled to do, 114 I do not mean
to specdtans gin an 'Mi. Is Whit li proved salutary In a
number 01 poor people, and in fart mast of ne popu-
lation is reduced to a stale of indigence, and it
be sinful for any one to seek lucre in such a way.

Accept, gentlemen: the most respectful salutoinins
of your viay obedient servant, ' A. I'ICHCVII.IThe medicine L. for sale. wholesale and retail, either
in English, Frrnelr, Gentian or Spanish direction., at
the Principal Office. Itig RACE Sl., Philadelphia

-And In,' sate by E. & 31 Beatty. Poitsvilie ; J. G.
Brown, do.; D N. Heisler, do ; W. M. Rickel, w-
wigsburg.; George Hammer, do ; Leven & Ileuff-
man, Schuylkill Haven; W. Taggart Tamaqua;
Burnell &Llowinnil,NeW Philadelphia • M. St hwatiz,
Petierson; Wheeler. & Miller. Pinegroveio Robin-
hold, Port Clinton ; W. cooper, Tuscarora ; G. Rea-
gan, du.; Geo. Deibelbets. Ringgold; Josia' Boyer.
M'Reansburg JOyepli Dreher, East Brunswick; D.
Korb, Middiermit Lewis Ilcilner, Port Carbon; Jim

Middirport ; J. Lumbar, Sr., Patterson;
Geo. 11. Potts. Brockville ; & Hughes, St.Clew;
Reed & Ruler, Llewenyn ; Johanna ;

Reiffstryder. New Vaalle ; .1. W. Mbhs, Miners-
vine; Eckel & Harndi, Tremont ; Jno. B. McCreary,
do.; Jacob Kauffman, Lower Mahantanga ; and by
&genre in all other parts of the county, Stare and the
United States.

June 7, 1851•• 2.3-tf

PROCLAMATION.
oiricE is HEREBY GIVEN THAT A COURT
of Common Pleas, , for the trial of caiows at issue

In and for the countyril Schuylkill. will he he ld at
Orwigahurg, in the coantrafore.aht, on Monday the
16th day of June neat, at lOn'clofk A. M. to continue
one tve.k.

.

• •

TLrref.te alr,frerioois harfog spits peodin_ and all
whole dilly it , hall lo.to appear at !said mutt.

wit! Mi.- 1101iCe and govern thenrwlves areordinely.
CHRISTIAN M. STRAUB. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office. Orwit.bing. •9-tr-Mary 10,1851.

PROCLAMATION.
VA7 HEittAs, the llott. LUTHER MDEll,Esrpiire,w Peksident oft he Court of Common Pleas ontor

count yotPenneyleabia . and Juktice ofthe Peron! Courts'of Quarter Sessionsoft lie Prate,
Oyer and Terminer, and Geteral Gaol Delivery, itu
said county, the lion. Leon HAMMER SOLOMON
Foscra, J udgf s of the Court of Quarter sessions
of the Peace, Oyer 'and Terminer. arid. GeneralGaol Etcher' y, for the trial of all capital and otheroffencem. in the will county "(Schuy lkill. by their pre-
cepts to me directed, liakeordered a Court ofCOuturou.Pleas, Oyerand Terminer And General Gaol thinker, ,
to be holden ak 01-nlm:bore. on Monday the 1111 day
of June nett, at 10 o'clock A. fit. to continue
weeks, if necessary

Notice is thereforle hereby given to the Coroner, the
Justices of the Peace, and Constablm, of the said
county ofSchuylkill,tha l theyare by the smidpierepts,commanded to be then and (bete, at 10 o'clock to the
forenoon oCsaid day, with their rolls, reciirdsoiniitil •sillonS,examinations, And all other remembrances, to
do those things whith in their several offices appertain
to he done; and all those that are bound by recogni-
kances, to prosecute against the prMoner, that air o'l
then shall be in 04 viola said county of iichnylkill.
are to be then andihere to proqemite them.
bejust.
=1

Office,Orwigs- C M. ATRAI'II Sheriff,
burg, May 10, 1851.
N. H The witnesses and Jurors who are ..uniinnn-

ed to artend said Court, are required sitalreilil punc-
tually. In case or non-aieendanee,the law in such
earns made and pravidi'd, will be ripply enforced.—
'This notice Is published by order rut the Cneiit ; flfriAe
concerned will gneern thenwelyes accordingly

.T. N ICH 0LA S.

PHYSICIAN &SUEEON.
WFICE AND DRUG STORE, MARKET STREET

Dec. 14, 18.50 I
POTTSVILLE

11339

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.
MEN, WOMEN AND'CIiILDREN WANTED:

A LL patrons wishing employment, big and loth.,
!I young and old, male and female, and 4lso, all
pet sone %letting 10employ ally and all kinds of hands,
laborer,. or servants, will receive tia.aial information
by calling at the nitre of the outn.criOlniii Market
I reel, Polley ill, .Pa • a} Tr rots mode tale .t

N. M. WILSIXV,
Land Ag.ciii and I:elier.il

11-1):April 5, ISM

I Promiscuous txtrticts.
.—About seven Miles from Benicia.heprincipal station' of the United States Mailsteamers, extensive and, valuable beds of bi-

luminous coal have been discovered in •!the
teourse of ascientific eXploration forthat imi-Ineral. The lands containing the coal lurm-
erly to Gendral Vallejo, hut havebeen purchased from by parties who areI preparing to mine the coal, with a view tosupplying the steamers : which ply in the *a-

: tens of Calilornia and on the Pacific. Thebeds are situated in a rangeof hilts parallel
to Luison hay, separatiM fr om-theBay ofSanFrancisco be the Straits of Carquinez, iiutowhich: the Sacramento and San Joaquin ri-vers empty their waters, and are w ithin halt
a mile_of water carriage. Supposing all tobe as stated, the discovery is, obvionslY, of!immense importance. ;

The William B. Tilton:-of -Montgomery, Alabama, it is said, 1 hasmade a discovery by Which the sound of theordinary violin is improved, both in tone andvolume. He feels such confidettee in his in--1 miaow that he challenges the production of
any fiddle that hecannot improve one hundred
per cent. He also challenges the production
of fiddles of anybody's manufacture, old ornew instruments, crentonas, or imitations,
whether those rare and tzeituine heirloomsnow and then met with, and so highly val-
ued, or their best counterfeits; with their1660, 1693, 1716, btc.,l dates, to compare inthe quantity- and qualify of tone, upon a fair
test, with some of his 'i'mproveil violins.

Railroad in New York City.—A peti-tion has been presented to the Common Coun-cil, ofNew York, Sava railroad on the-Sec-ond Avenue, on which it is proposed to laya double track from One Hundred and Twen-
ty-filth Si.,_ to Chriitie St., through Chtistie
to Grand, through Grand to Bowery, through
Bowery to Chatham St.,-through Chatham toWilliam, through William to Hanover.square ; return single track from Hanover-square to Pearl St., through Pearl St., toChatham St.

A PAPER FOR EVEFfit BODY%
AN ENTERPRISE BASED ON LOU POSTAGII

- not this True!—A Judge °fa courtat Pittsburgh, Pa., in a charge recently deli-
vered to a Grand Jury, concerning tavernlicenses. used the tolfpwing language with
reference to ardent spirits and its doings :

" Independent of its; effects, individual, hO.
dal, moral, religious; and political: drink
wields the bullet—nerves the burglar.,--in-
spires thechief—and Ondles the torclr'of the
incendiary. It first maddens the tiger andthen unchains him."

PROSPECTUS OF TILE

AIWIDNESDDOLLAR JOIRIAL.
THE "WEDNESDAY DOLLAR JOllliNAL—-

itir tide ofa weekly paper. to he pnbi,h,•d in
this Borough after the first of July next' The
LAR JOURNAL, Will he' devoted to Enrcntlox•

POLII(CS, AOtiICULTI:SE. Gexen t.
Nrws, &c It will be independent in character, fear-
less In tone, and allit cnnstautty ut farat.ii
currs.ct, dispassionate, end reliable views of the sub.
jests under discussion. It is designed expressly to
accommodate thu wants (tithe people. in as,ert ing and
advocating their rights, and to nerve as a medium of
expresilon for their' views: the publisher ilorefort
intends to make. it just such a paper as the .‘!titytt'ofthe times demands, for cirrulat ion *Hiring
lie cheapness. and the Importance of the fold of la-bor it enters Upon, will very greatly extend it. Aron-
tailor., and render it undoubtedly un.• of the moat
Fere'gra ble journals of the day.

The JotSINAI. 'will he printed tin good paper, about
the size of the MINEIIa. „louts:rd.. before its enlarg.•-
.ment A new font of tyre is now casting for tt ;
and with the advantage of n Power Press, the pub-
lisher hupea to furnish a pane: that will compare fa-
vorably with any in the State.

The matter will- be entirely distinct from Ihi• MI-
MES.? JOURNAL; andtherefore ilioAe who now take
that paper, heed '11:91 hesitate to Aubsctibe fot the
WehaMAT DOLLAR JOURNAL •

The First Number of the Dot.t.ta JOURNAL will ap-
pear in June.as a aperimen, and he continued veto •
la rly after the first of July. Subscribers will there.
fore send in their names immediately. ai the paper
will be published

TERMS :—sl a year, payable tit advance.
Clubbing.

The %V aim E*PA DOL-150 copies, - 35 00
!AR-JOURNAL Witt be fur-I For WEDNESDAY and
rushed to one address, as Sa7mansY's JOURN3I.B.IO
follow.: ' one 'address, as foltowe

3 copies, • - 112 70 1 copy of each, 112 75
7 copies, - - 600 3 conies of each. 770

15 copies. - 12 00 7 tc 00
30 copies; - 22 00 15 " 32 00

.s•The very low rates at wbicb the paper is uttered,
compels us to require the subscription invariably in
advance.

Horace Gm-14, after a long string ()I
advice :o those who are going to lbHow himacross the Alantic, winds up as follows :

" If the day of you rr embarkation he fair,
taken long; earnest gaze at the Still, so that

Iu will know him again when you return.
They have something, they call the sun overhere which they show occasionally, but it
looks more like a boiled turnip than it does
likeits American namesake."

—The 1.0!„ 2ii'S,GapRath%lad—The name of thisQompany was changed
at the last Session of the .Leg islature to the

Lackawanna and NVestern'llailroad Com-
pany." under which title all its future busi-
ness will be conducted. This road is rapidly
hastening in its completion, and will soon be
busily employed in bearing away towards
the Lakes and the gri.t Northwest, themin-
eral wealth of the.Lackawanna Valley.

The Penile/ion Elperunent.—The
Zanesville (Ohio) Coyne..., in speaking of the
experiments of111.r. A. E. Russ, of that place.
gives as one of the ;results, the following
important Met: '‘suspend a pendulum where
it, will throw a shadow, and not be disturbed
by the air ; put it in motion on the-plane of
its own shadow, andit will follow the sha-
dow,as long as it -continues to vibrate."

The. Temperance Questron at Pott,-
Tulle, is creating a quiie a stir. The ;lbws'
JOurnal deserves the 'highest credit-tor the
zeal and independence with which irsusiaids
the cause of truth and soberness. The runt-
ites have their organs too, we are sorry to
say, in one or two, of the Pottsville prints.—
Rrl)//171g -Journal.

Practical Rai Arr. —At Syrac ife, Nt'w
Vork, oo Saturday, a fat negro WOUI3II, rig-ged out in the new Turkish style, with atdress reaching just below her knees. flowing,
trousers, and a gypsy hat, with streamingribbons, promenaded the streets, attracting
considerable attention. The dress was given
her by some young gentlemen of the city.

Partienlar attention will he paid to the stale of
the markets in the Mal Region.

0-As several thousandiopies of the speciuisu num-
ber will be printed, It will afford a flue opportunity
for advertising. Advertisements intended for the
specimen copy, must he sent in before the 10th of
3une next.

Ole Every young man 'ought ici subs(ribe to this pa-
per, as-the terms of subscription are Within the reach
ofall.

O. Post blasters will pleaseact as. Agents, • frtm:
Mg Clubs, gm. and forwarding subscriptions. For
every Club ofFifteen; we will furnish a copy vatis
to the person who forms the Club.

*The MINERS' JOURNAL is publishrd every
Saturday, on an extra larga'sbeet,at in per annum
for Clubs, as follows: Tooneaddress, three copies $5;seven copies 810; fifteen copies, 850, and one copy
'gratis to the person who forms a Club ,rffifteen.
Rates of Postage After the Ist -of July.Free to all Subscribers In SchuylkillCounty.

Under50 miles, per annum, . 20 etc.
Over 30 and under 300. per annum, 40 "

Sedandrunder 100(1 miles per lonian; 60
• " 1000." 1000 " 80 "

" 2000 " 4000 " " 01 00
BENJAMIN BANNAN. PumiaA.r.

PounlllB. May 54,1231 111—

Robert E. Horner, Fsq., Door-keeper
of the U. S. House of died
at his ftsidence in Queenstown, near Prince-
ton, othhur.-day last, ofeousumption. As
the former editor of the Princeton 11714',and
an active and influential big ofNew Jersey,
he was well-known throughout the country.
—Peace to his manes !

T,ere are on-Boston Common 664
Americati-A,elms, 49 English do, 68 linden
trees, 17 tulip trees, S oaks, 10 sycamores, 1
hemlock, 1 Jingo, 1 slippery elm, 1 button-
wood, 5 black aspen, 7 black ash, 70 white
and silver leaf maple, 14 rock -maple, -20 ar-
bor vitae, 250 'Norway fir trees, 119 spruce
trees. Total, 1155.

-- A Mass Conrentwe of the mechanics
of the State of Georgia, i,called on the 4th of
July next, to take inilLasideration the in-

terests of that class of citizens. Strong efforts
are making among the mechanics of Geor-
gia to exclude negroes front all mecbanical
employments through public opinion and
gislation.
- Hurl,at 161,:la •—A Colllllllltee has

lieen appointed by the,NeW Chamber of Coin
merce to obtain suhscriptions for blasting
and removing, the forks in the East River.—Mr. Henry Grinnell alone has offered to sub-
scribe ssiloo, and it is supposed the remain-
ing sum requisite will soon be forthcoming..

A woman in- England recently testifi-
ed in a court of justice that she had.' never
lost sight of her husband for twels;e hours
together, at any one time, either dav;-"or night
during a period of fifty years. She must
have been very loving or very jealous—per-
haps-both.

A gentleman writing front Cairo, says
that in the district ofGizeh, which includts
the"pyramids, and a population of two hun-
dred thousand, there are six hundred persons
over'a hundred Years of age—or one in eve-ry three hundred and thirty-three.

1- pefinter: while at work upon a
- • eeple in •Bridn'eton. last week, received from

to h;htnip; rod a charge of electricity,
Which. paralyzed- his shoulder and artn for
some time.. -It came from alhunder cloud
which was passing over him at the time.

The late Rev; Darnel Isaac was both
a great wag and a great smoker. " Ha!
there you are," crieda lads', who surprised
him, one day, with a pipe in his mouth, "at

'your idol again !" " Yes, 'Madam," replied
-he, coolly, " burning it !"

How to Read in a Railroad Car.—
Hold a card or slip of paper over the line be-
low that which you are reading: the eve be-
ing free from the disturbance caused by the
motion of the train', you may then read' with
comfort.

The following have been the total tin-

ports and exports of specie at the port of Bos-
ton for the:. month of May :—lmports—in
gold, $51,926 00 ; in silver, $34,129 00.—
Exports—American, .109,800 00.; Foreign,
$59,958 ,00. •

—Of four huudred Members of the
iMassachusettsLegislature,ineludingthe _ov-

ernor and Council, about two hundred have
signed the pledge of the Legislative Temper-
ance Society. Few of the Boston members
sign.

• The' Sugar -crop 'of Louisiana for
1850, was 211,203 hogsheads, equal to 231,-
194,000 lbs. Theie are 1,495 sugar mills,
908 worked by steam, 587 by horse power.
The produce of Molasses is 10,500,000 gal-
lons.

The Court of Montgomery county
has instructed the constables to notify land-
lords to close their bars on Sunday, 'and also
to report all Keepers of Public Houses who
encourage tippling by minors at any time.

Decreasing Population.—lt is stated
that since 1841 there has been, according to
the returns of tbe late census, a diminution
of the inhibitants of Ireland: to the extent of
two millions.
- —4 New Liquor Bill, I:ontaiuing very
stringeutprovisions again-Wile sale ofliquor,
has passed both branches_of the Maine Le-
gislature, and now awaits the signature of
the Governor. lIIM

-- Gen. Daniel Stine, late State Senator
from the Lebation and Lancaster District.
died at his residence in lilverstown, in. the
former county. op Friday of,last-week. `-

- Pottstown has six taverns, where li-
quor is.sold. The population is 17Mr-rna-
kiog one tavern for 43 persons,

POSTSCRIPT:
By Telegrailrans Yesterday's Mail

PH ILADRIPAIA FUTDAY 4 O'CLOCK

Wheat Flour, s4.so—itye,l do. 33 50
per bbl,--Corn Meal. $3,00do.—Wheat,
fled 98 ets. White, $1 03,40, 70cents

62i—Oats, 46 'cents per =bushel.
Whiskey cents per, gallon.

.

17'THE NEW Constituiion of. Maryland
was adoptedby - the people on: Wednesday
last. by a large majority.

:0' Ars ORDER, sinnlar to our own has
been issued by the Judgesof the Courts of
Union county, closing the bars of Hotels on
Sunday. There is no'mistakeabont it—we
are on the eve of a general reform on this
subject.

IT is SUPPOS3I) that the following
gentlemen will compose theLoeofoco Judi-
cial Ticket to be nominated at Harrisburg on
the 24th inst.,---Judges Gibson, Kidder,
Campbell, Lewis and Lowery. We pre-
sume the matter was all settled atReading on
Wednesday.

DAUPHIN COUNTY.The Whig coun.
tk Convention has nominated tl:k 'following
ticket:--

Presldtnt Judge —Jolla J. Pearson, 'Har-
6,burg

Assaerate Judges—A. O Helmer, Susque-
hanna : Wrn. F. Murray,.Portsmouth...

Senate—John C. Kunkel, Harrisburg. '
Assenstdy—JacobLandis, Perry.; James

Freelaud,- Upper Paxton.'

LOCOPOCO CONVENTION.
The Locolbco -State 'Convention, met at

Reading, on Wednesday last. Theafternoon
and evening were spent in boisterous discus-
sions about the contested seats of certain
delegates—several •of the •members relieved.
their excitement, by wrathy speeches, among
whichCol. Frazer's was conspicuous; he was
down uu the u favorite son'? liken thousand
of brick." NO business boyond this, was
transacted that dayy. Caucusses were busy
in the mean time:and oti Thursday,contrary
tp the general anticipation of a. nice:little
squabble, Cul. ,W. Bigler, of Clearfield, was
declared the candidate fur Governor, by ac-
clamation.. Clover, of Clarion, received
the norninatiim for Canal Commissioner, on
the 9th ballot, the vote standipg 95 for Clo-
ver. and 38 fur Searight. Eight candidates
were in the. yield : Clover, Searight, Camp.
bell and Brat ton, being the most prominent.

After his nomittation, Bigler was sent for
to Philadelphia, and introduced to the Con-
vention, while in session, during the after-
noon. The Convention adjourned Thursday
afternoon

ITEMS FROM cALIFORPIA.

The Steamer North America from.Chagres
arrived at New York on Monday night.—
She brought 400 passengers, $BOO,OOO in
gold dust and news to the Ist of.May.—The
Legislature adjourned on thdast day ofApril,
after a session of four months. By. a new
Usury Law, the rate of interest is fixed at
in per cent. except by special contract, when
it may be IS. Charges of corruption and in-
cumpetent are seriously made against a
large proportion of the members,—At a lateelection in San Francisco, the \Vhigs were:gloriously triumphant, having elected. with
large majorities ull tlfe officers, except two
Aldermen and four _assistants,—The votes
polled at a recent city election in Nevada
numbered some two thousand, while-at that
of Sacremento in November last, only two
thousand and fifty votes were cast, showing,,
comparatively but a slight ,difference in the
population of the two places.—The Indians
'stilreontioue their deptedatiOns in some pla-
cos,thougli the Commissioners have mailecort-siderable progress. in forming treaties with
them.—The prospects of good crops, are fa-
vorable, and business-had of late greatly re-
vived.—There had been a great excitement
at Illokelumne Hill, i4„consequeace of a mis-understanding between the French and
'Americans. At last air.counts the difficulties
had been settled. At one time-both parties
were armed and in great force, and the pros-
pects were that a general and bloody" battlewould ensue.—During the ,month of April -

there arrived at San Francisco 135American
vessels, cleared 145 ; 52 foreign; clenred 46,
--total, ISr. arrivals, 191 departures.. 2912paL.,.*Eigers arrived during the. month, ofwpsna 259 were femalespassengers depart-
ing in same period- 1361: Duties collected
at the custom House for themonth ofltarch
s2ll4,cio3,9s.—Lynch Lam; is still frequently
employed upint offenders.--The Miners gen-
erally are doing well, several.new promising
veins have beetopened.—A large amount
of diver ore has been discovered in thecourt--
try near tockton..---The Masons and Odd
Fellows have established • their respective
lodges nt Chagres.--Valparaiso was, latelyvisited with a terrible Earthquake. ,

POPULATION OP THE U. STATES.
By the census returns published at Waih-iugton, the total population of the United

State's is 2'3,267,495. In 1840, 17,339,970,
being an increase in ten years of 5,927,528.
The slave population in 1840 was 2,487,113.
It is now 3,179,559, showing an increase i!of692,176, or about 22 per cent. The FreeWore(' population of the United States,: in
IRK was 386,293. It numbers now 419,-
172,, showing an.inerease of only 32,880; or

7 SI per cent.
The population of the United States has

increased in the last sixty years, as follows:
--1790, population 3,9`9,827: 1800, popu-
lation 5,305,925: ISIO, population 7,239,-
514 ; 1520, population9,638,131 :' 1830,po-
pulation 12,866,920: 1840, population 17,-
339,97.0 ; 1850, population 23,267,498.-
The Ciltowing tables will show the relative
increase of_free population in the Northern
and Southern States, in'- the last ten years.

stateg 1850. 1840. Cain.
Cal iforhia 200,01)0 30,000 170,000
Connecticut. 870,601 310,015 60,509
Iodiana, 088,734 ' 685,866 302,585

• 011i,m5, 5.58,292 476,183 382,110
lowa, 199,122 43,111 149,011
Maine, 583,332 501,793 ' .81,439
;klaksachuselts • 994.'271 737,699 256,572
Michigan. 395,703 212,276 183,417

. 317,831 284474. 33,257S. Ilatnnighire.
New York, 3,090.022 2,428.931 661.108
New Jer6eY• P•8,552 373,308 115,246
Ohio, 1,977,031 - 1,519,467 ' 457,564'
p,.nn+ylvania, 2,311,681 1,724,033 MAN
Rhode Wand, 147,555 808,830 38,125
Verinnnt 313,460 591,948 • -21,518
WiQcongiii. 704,226 ,30,945 - . 273.281,.

Total 13,533,346 9.758970 3,774,352
Population of the Slave Stdtes

Alabama. 428,765 337.221 91,451
Arkansas,. 162,658 ' 77,639 85,019,
Delaware. 89,239 75,480 - 13,759
Florida, 48,016 7.9,760 19,288
Genyzia, . 515,669 410,448 . 105,391
Kentucky, 770.728 597,570 132,158
Louisiana. ' 969.955. 183,959 85,996
Maryland. 492,706 879,737 111,969
MillSollri, 594,843 325.462 269,381
North Carolina. .580.450 507,602. 72,856
Soul)) Carolina, • 283,554 267,360

.
16,186

Tenne‘kee.„ 773.590 646,151 . 127,448
Texas, - 134,057 100,000 34,057
Virginia, 948,055 ' 790,810. - •157,145

TotAl_ 4.351,756 4,9119,642 .1,485,114
increasein Use Slave States.
Iturease in the Free States. 3X71352°
NOW illereaae ofFree. Population,, 5,259,440'

In the last ten years the apportiontrient of
congress has changed as follows—Maine has
been reduced from 8 to 6,,New Hampshire
and Vermont 'from 5 ur 3, Massachusetts 12
to 11 ; Connecticut 6 to 4 ; New York 40 to
33 ; New Jersey to 5; Pennsylvania 28 to
25 ; Maryland S to 6 ; Virginia 21 to 13
North Carolina 13 to ,8 ; South Carolina 9 to,-
5; Georgia 9 to 8 ; Tennessee, anti &atm.
ky each 13 to 10.; Alabama has *teased
from 5 to 7 ; Mississippi 2 t0.4 ;

3 to 4 ; Ohio 19to 21 ; Michigan' 1 to 5; In-
diana 7 to 11 ; Illinois 3 to 9; Mtssotitli 2:to
7; Florida, Texas, lowal and Wisconsin
have come into the Union slineelB43, with
anaggtegaterepreentationofeightmentbets.
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